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It has been remarked that education consists
rather of infection with enthusiasm than instruc-
tion. No one doubts the enthusiasm of the
orthopaedic surgeons of this country, as witness
their new adventure in journalism and their
planned, though very partially permitted, visit to
Canadian and American centres this summer.
For the average post graduate, however, ortho-
paedic instruction as part of his general surgical
training is often hard to acquire. Since the days of
Tubby and Sir Robert Jones no comprehensive
book on the subject has been produced by a
British surgeon, though the traumatic side has of
course been well covered by Sir Reginald Watson-
Jones. There is a great need for a balanced
account of this constantly changing branch of
surgery which would do more than supply the
bare needs of a fellowship examination. Sound
clinical training is likewise not easy to come by.
It is true that short courses are held from time to
time, mainly in London, but they tend to suffer
from a surfeit both of material and of students. In
many centres, perhaps even more in those with
the highest reputations in the orthopaedic world,
scant regard is paid to any but full-time trainees,
and the younger general surgeon runs a fair risk
of inadequate training on excellent teaching
material.

For those who propose to specialize in ortho-
paedics the position is quite different. House-
surgeon posts are plentiful with a registrarship to
follow for those intending to proceed to specialist
rank. At present there is an unfortunate tendency
to skip the first of these steps. Many men back from
the services or from abroad are assisted by grants,
and for various reasons fail to begin the lowly way.
They run a grave risk of turning out only half-
baked, brown on top but doughy underneath;
they may know all about discs but nothing about
a hammer toe, a tennis elbow or a stiff shoulder.

Arthrodesis of the Tuberculous Hjp
One of the evergreen illustrations in the older

surgical textbooks was a long Thomas hip splint
applied to the figure of a man with crutches and a
patten under the boot on the sound side. In
chapters on surgical tuberculosis this diagram has
given way to illustrations of various methods of
internal fixation of the hip joint. It is common
knowledge that no matter how efficient the ex-
ternal fixation, a closed tuberculous infection of the
hip very rarely leads to spontaneous bony fusion.
To secure for a badly damaged joint the rigid
safety of arthrodesis, some form of bone graft has
commonly been found necessary.

In this country three main types of bone graft
operation have been used up to date. Hibbs'
operation, in which the trochanter and adjacent
shaft are detached, reversed and made to form a
bridge above the diseased joint, has gone out of
fashion (a). For one thing, in early adolescence
when the operation is most wanted, the amount of
cartilage in the region affects the quality of the
graft. Before the war, the ilio-femoral type of
graft advocated by Seddon when at Stanmore
gained favour (b). In this procedure, which is
usually deferred in children till at least the tenth
year, the patient is taken after a considerable period
of weight-bearing ambulatory treatment and en-
cased in a long double spica. Over the affected
hip a window is cut large enough to allow a
Smith-Petersen approach to the joint some days
later. An oblong of full-thickness iliac bone is
wedged into slots cut in the great trochanter and
in the ilium just above the joint. Any marked
contracture of the joint is corrected about two
months later by subtrochanteric osteotomy well
away from the joint. Satisfactory fusion follows
in about 70 per cent. of cases, the main source of
trouble in the remainder being spontaneous frac-
ture of the graft opposite the joint line, suggesting
undue strain, and failure to fuse at the trochanteric
end. When such cases have been treated by high
osteotomy of the femur, sound arthrodesis has
often followed with surprising rapidity.
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(a) (b) (c) (d)

More recently, Brittain of Norwich introduced
a rival operation (of value in many other con-
ditions) in which the femur is divided at a level
just below the lower margin of the joint, and a
massive tibial graft is introduced between the
fragments (c). It is driven 'into the ischium and
beneath it the upper. end of the shaft is displaced
well inwards. Fixation is provided by the usual
double plaster spica. The results in selected
cases are most satisfactory and an excellent series
has again been reported by Langston at Alton.
The procedure, however, is not without some risk
to the sciatic nerve. Thus one case is known of
transfixion by the graft and other serious nerve
damage has occurred. Some surgeons now prefer
a posterior approach by which the sciatic nerve is
kept under direct vision. Incidentally, one is re-
minded here of Trumble's low horizontal graft,
known so well in its native land of Australia, and
placed posterior to the sciatic nerve between the
tuberosity of the ischium and the femur.
A corrective to major surgery for the tuberculous

hip has now come from the work of Wilkinson at
the Black Notley Sanatorium in Essex. Acting on
principles taught him by Sir Henry Gauvain, he
has persevered with a ' high displacement osteo-
tomy' by which he aims to get the upper end of
the lower fragment into contact with the pelvis
(d). In a long series this simple but accurate pro-
cedure, performed under X-ray control and fol-
lowed by the usual fixation in plaster, has given a
high rate of sound clinical fusion, sometimes as
early as three months after operation. The lesser
trochanter region may unite directly with the
ischium in very much the same way as it does in-

directly through the large graft of the Brittain
procedure.

It would seem that this displacement osteotomy
can be used with success both at an earlier stage of
repair and at a younger age than could be advised
for a grafting procedure, and that even the
presence of sinuses may prove not to be a contra-
indication. Wilkinson indeed believes that any
operation through or near a bone focus gives both
a local and a general stimulus to healing of tuber-
culous lesions. For example he considers that the
prognosis in a young adult with pulmonary in-
fection is much better when tuberculous arthritis
of say the knee develops and in due course is
treated by excision of the joint. His findings to
some extent support Robertson Lavalle of Buenos
Aires, who has long claimed that early repair of
an extra-articular bone focus can be obtained by
drilling into it and inserting a sliver of bone
along the track.

For many years a few surgeons at home and
abroad have practised simple high osteotomy, but
Wilkinson has established beyond doubt the
degree to which bony fusion of the tuberculous
hip is favoured when deformity and strain are re-
moved by inward displacement of the whole shaft
of the femur. K.I.N.
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